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Keeping Up WithCO-ED BOWLING SCHEDULEBUNION ON RAMPAGE, 

SADISTIC GUSHER LOOSE (continued from page 6)will bowl the first 3 
games of a 6-game se
ries to declare a con-

Oot. 26—
7:00 p.m.—Freshmen vs. Sopho

mores.
! choosing of the U.N.B. girl’s bas- 
| ketball team. The intramural teams 

up almost all the co- 
glng everyone In on 
e hope that this team 
do the trick with 

Is year. There have
_______ > dates set and probably

untH fitter Christmas 
l^^^Hcompetitors after that date 

■h.S., Woodstock, the Nor- 
HBdI, McAdam. and of course

yyiTH casualties still Senioi^^

killer who rampageoHmM^^^III wltK 0f#«T.i8*Sbe p.ffl^KuJMWs. "'B :9eco:
last week-end. Still I^WSfcwSffl^lentl WB^ils jBhlous ohslmiléa^y • |Jfc&h. : * .flSLia!
“The gusher” at pre»ti^^|^Eted en.HT 9 00 p.^HJhomo^T vHH MW3rd
and had even failed tflw»nWBPe waeOf, jj^$.f46rowlnfl ^ 3rd
who sought to lure hysterSei “WrIINBB Nov‘ 15*hIbE ,1 tifeir
Where are you hiding?" 7:00 p^l^SWIors vs. Seniors. series and a consola-

liuuion’a break-up was not whol-4» —' <*<> p.m. -Sophomores vs. res - tion winner declared,
ly unexpected. Prominent psyvhol- 0,1 ^he beach and the tide came men. N.B.—The system of scoring to be
ogists who had occasion to come *n!” °'-*00 m —Juniors vs Freshmen used is as follows:
mU7^°hls more",Mima'te "friends pimi-SophZo'res vs. Sejv 1 Point for the team winning

reaction was
notable observations were

uncovered in a canvass of those heP>n ac^^^HKan tmd^^^T '
survivors and less critically wound- ous To i)|u^^^H___
ed victims of his one-man annihi- |,|s recoi^U^^^^Bil pin-baBHlHj for his part
-ation campaign. chine the Around The

A member of the swim team had ever regfisrrdU» HE it is geÆif^Ê ber of the C.O.T.C., Branch as-
tliis to say of Damon's purge: "He known ihay he Bgjy recite^HB| sûmes his new duties with this
was always friendly In a hungry memory the fliftft: blbljp|i>fflB issue,
sort of way. 1 first began to sus- count of «Od PythMEK
pect him when he began to stop the sllght&T'provocation
»t every fire-hydrant. Seemed fas- Altlm . PATRONIZE BRUNSWICKAN

'V '»• JSF&XmFISrJEl ADVERTISERS. It

! m fortunate to have escaped bim. acter, Bunyan had always been 
In my capacity, that would have Well liked, and it is a matter of 
been . well what an embarras- concern to all that his eminent 
sing way to die. career, which included pursuits in

Then there was the co-ed who the field of journalism and others 
had been revived by attificial res- less mentionable, should 
pire tion, explained, *’! »fW to sleep in this manner.
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Mt. A.
Along the bowling lines we wit

nessed a practice game the night 
of the 18th In which the freshettes 
won over the sophs and the juniors 
over the seniors. At this game a 
certain Sylvia Brown topped the 
existing alley record of 92 made 
by Shirley Kenney, with 108 as 
her score. Congrats ! A contro
versy between the ten and five 
pin factions was terminated with 
a vote that put the five pins In the 
position of honor. J '

The very latest swimming news 
is the definite pinning of Tuesday 
and Thursday from 4.30 to 5.30 p.m. 
as strictly gals, Anybody happy? 
Mixed swimming, same hours, Mon
day and Wednesday.

theiev. 29—
: 00 p.m.—Freshmen vs. Sen! 
: 00 p.m.—J u n i o r s vs. So|

mores.
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N It was a very succ 
tBunyan’s, that Is), n< 
merfest.” At least 
could find on Sund 
vaguely remembered t 
ing them that it was 
don’t remember, but 
they say happened, 
hot dogs and “refres 
then more refreshmei 
no one could find the 
pensing window, so 
for “refreshment." ( 
tion of word "refres 
Barrett). There was 
which served to keep 
particularly If one stc 
which didn’t often ha 
yon were being talke< 
one they always seer 
you under the edge 
while they stood ini 
manners these Forest 
The result of these 4 
tnerslons was to Imp 
but daring atmosph 
function, which result! 
Ing football scrimmag 
(I’ll carry thé case) B: 
posing a rugged (and 
coached by Prof. “Doc 
eyes open boys) Rob«

Between the openl: 
this closing ball gan 
happened that there 1 
mours surrounding 1 
upon which this report 
his facts. (Facts, he

The highlight of the 
doubtedly, was “Rob 
son's unanimous ac< 
Bull-o-the-woods, a m3 
of the forest who flail 
position and won foi 
large Moosehead plaqi 
sequently spent the e 
eétly hiding, said awa 
vious fellow Foresters 
h hero.

The whole affair net 
dog dispensers a prof 
sons a profit, and the 1 
a rather nasty hea 
morning. The membi 
happy gathering who 
cool and collected t 
evening’s close toppei 
by adjourning to the d< 
as good Foresters eb 
what to the detriment 
clal status. What! hi 
one. Ignoring that rei 
artsman peering over 1 
I’ll summarize the “do 
Paul Banyan would 
proud of his brawl.
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rRUSSIAN ISSUES—
■ fu 01* tin fed from page*!)

•osh. h# must b* able to hio that 
EJgwnd fta-è sakq of the Work it- 
~!ffiHtbe scholarship which he is 
acqÿjving, anil tlieLgialues uffcicli he 
conies to recognise in th< ability 
t-> tiaud on lis own feet, -jl'e nowB
m lily Duc..Ç hriste^j|eÉ|inatlon : lor the split of,.opinion which is

æ* "'fir Tim ■iWÉBMlsisAia,

tliat stem will dem 
t of application on j 

the^part of the individual stuàeat, ! 
ant® lit . has bgen remarked that j 
he* lies the -Crux of the efmre] 
matter. The shifting of the btirden 
from the faculty to the students 
which the adopted plan willH 
has been noted To form the
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j The uuavtèrbBclfing of Nai>ij||gQ|l 
ÿaÿ'exeelléiiÇ^ip repeatedlyW" 

that the, M Plays flu*«suited in % 
opposi-1 Setos. The Ü. N, B line was* j: 
at the mendoua thrmightan the secto 

poll of stu- h«f. especially on the offensive 
jncidi ntally, they openei up frôles in ihe opjw 
Hn mod-B luSpilne.

of the the f<|irth
ch op-jtfH-i mar 

[y»rd line 
hp 'the

tuxnent.K présehfediSÇ the

about a consideration of the "pile- ! e(l (°nvert was called back on a 
up” which might result at the time !'Ionccon offside, but MacGregor's 
of ihe final examinations. Other e,lu('ated ,oe sent Ihe hall between 
major points raised were in con-1 *he uI,ri8>tis on the second attempt! 
nection with the incentive to, *or l*le U-N.B. point. At the I 
“coast" which ^^^^^Mentuat- , lose of the same U. N. B. 
od with the al^^^H^Bchrist- ! withln one P'ay of another t. 
mas time evalu^^HBhiBmll now I ,*0WI1 as P*ay ended on the Î 
consist of a pJHRb a.d9|gmQ^y^'> 1 with the
In the IndlvidutoMidâltjElnd' Possession, 
feel that this ^Bt'5ncllnqd.!S, ||B wjS^'er» ?firatlfying to 
be too accurateM-^ •' t'S j fflEr a large cri^HK

Most informeà*W6.**ers «■!' H|an® see the game an<^
the spontaneous cheeiBH 

:|,,W* again and again as BHj 
e tBÊtt&A up. The team J|M 
t4HWrlrit,1ls year to mak«aiBi 

nadiati Football a success at the1 
University and their efforts were 1 
certainly rewarded Saturday when 
they showed the fans (fcotba'l and 
rugger) that this Canadian game 
is definitely as thrilling to watch 
as any otheiflBmipus sport
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m&\ « 4.30 to 5.30 p.m.—Vsrslty.
Tues. 4.30 to 5.30 p.m__ Ladies.
Wed. 4.30 to 5.30 p.m.—Mixed. FREE!

ALL CANADIAN X 
VETERAN 8TUOEN- 
E8TED IN FORMING 
CLUB, PHONE 7766 
THER INFORMATIOI

Gentlemen: Please send
.m—V.rsüy^p^^yy^^JMpj

a‘ 0f ,Rothe9a7lTormT| W .........m................................i
er Editorial Assistant, has been | 1 1 ™ 1
moted to the position of News Edi-j I 
tor to fill the vacancy created bv |
Warner'a promotion

f a copy of the booklet entitledme
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Three students lost 
>ng,—

1st student “Forestt 
walk out.

2nd student “Engine 
■ore my way out.

3rd student "Artsms 
my way out
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